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P:z\~>K ;o 1925 several renai heterotrztnspiant., were pcrforrned between vatlous species. Most 
of rhebc. ciiher failed to  'hncl~on or excreted for orlly br~ef perioda and tllose that were examined 
rl~rzra\copcaliy showed acuic telibuiar Irecrosls or rnFwction. Durlng :his time the only hetero- 
iraas,?knts 10 have su-viveii for rong periods were two fciine kidneys transferred to dogs 
j , ~ ~ i 2 , : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  i'-j14j : hut a n n  ~;IL"SI: cvcneu,illy f::llud lkcy were nor examlned rnicroscoplcally. 
i - : 41-,i, \ .:.- I 3 - i -  r ~ 7 ' .  n.,~a.-~,.4,~si3:biii  l. .i\\: ! ~ c t  :C~O:CCJ a n d  tk~:sz that haw bcen 
~ c ~ ~ i .  CL A . U Y ~  ~.?~~:;gdfit  i,;u;ic; .:' e abOC3r7hLi'iZtii?J w ~ t h l i ~  3 :'GW iliiriU;Cb ; ~ h ~ i l  reHnOveQ 
A ~ Z T  La f,;\,b xi ;b :~*g cave ;l~;own congestton 'tnd 1j:"Lrsnitrdl h&morrhbgcs (Calne, 1961 0). 
'SL?,;L 'LC ir:?r&~c;!~?ri !YO[  of ?~lcider~~lely c?~cct?\ic methods for diterlng and partially 
% ~ ! j ? r c ~ ~ , l , g  ::t. ha..:i)grafi r~~< :~ ; . i n .  ociscci on xhe tlsc of tile cirlJgs 6-11 -methyi-4-nitro-5-im1dazalyl), 
I:I?O?~~T!IIC ,+. ;murun "), pr;cilrssr:c m a  acnnomycin C jfitllie, i9h l  h ;  Murray et (I!., 1962), 
+ I^ 
~l~erc:  . L C ~ Y  xc',: a gredr rct.i:rc~,; ~:'cirt;jiul :s;reresl An r t e  homotranspiantat~on of organs, partlcuiarly 
hdncqs ,i<wn3pI~rir3t!o~i, ; 164. HL~wever, uhlIc the use of voiu~llcers as k~dney donors has 
o S ~ ~ O L ~  i7.O;'ri ;ind legal cr~wbacka, ;!ic usc o;'caddvesrc donors is haildicapped by the uncertainty 
of ,.ic ~ ~ 9 7 1 ~  331? ihc dihct~i ty  of <nsurin_: that the organ transplanted is healthy. 
Se~,i~isi: of ?:?IS diierfiin~ Ebzre has, In the lasi year, been a re-exploralion of renal hetero- 
L,,tzib>!;!fiidlkOt 111 , a n  us,ng sab-haman prtm~rtes as donors. in this perlod at least twenty-LWo 
s ~ c . ~  trLli;s2:iinib n:~\ie orc-L ;lerforlncd : tnlrtecn from chlrnpan~ees (Hurne, 1964 ; Reemtsma 
, p i  cil.. 1964, U .  b, and c ,  Rce;nits~a, f965), ctght fro~x baboons (Hltchcock el uI., 1964; Starzl 
2, di., ,904, Wojcott, 1964: ;rno one from a rnesu5 rr,onkcy (Reernrsmd rr ul., 1964 a). 
hi\ o i  ?he haboor.-LO-n;nn renai 11eteroi:ansplan:s were performed at the University of 
Qomi-dao biebrcai Center betweerr 20th December 1963, and 17th January 1964. In this paper 
Ine palnoiugrcat changes t h q  undcrwc~~t are dehcrdxed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
- ii;~!.t i-,'hgnil?e~?i from rl~r Soatilwest Foufidaiion for Research and Education, 
-" S,ic Ar;:;ic;o. 'Cciw. i ncy were aii adi13is of ; h ~  spccies Ptt,pio dogtreru (olive or dog face baboon) 
i i  - . , i t -  - a .-. , I  - I  . They haci aZi been in captiv~ty for at icast one year, during which 
::me ;i?i~l;- keedom 2om i;:,>uasr had beer1 asce;-taincd and they had bcen vaccinated and given 
. . ;s..c>pi?yrrio;!c sntibioiics a d  ar;ii-parasitic agenxs. After the kidneys had been removed the 
,;r;i,:;ilia :e;a-e L~:IO,~S~ZCI ;i;:i: infections, infest;itions. :itld other abnormalities sought. In the liver 
+:,: L!-:: ,.::-. . :y \".'. ~ b ~ .  ;I: C;;:: 1 ,. LL:L;;XLL!S: cL: p x k c i  of ~~C;?G/OC!;.S~I.Y ( P / u . s ~ ~ o d i u ~ / ~  k c h i  ~ I I  
P % . . 
2:: ,.rb;.,, ,- %.; ;: -;s,G:, i<,;-, ;<:;, at, c: y8c; civ~ rij;i\~:; VV'C~C f ~ c c  fii~n d ; s ~ a ~ e .  
-. 
.-.< ;>L,q;,-;o;2:; ' iL,ie ' , $ a  iiii:~;i: gri,s;:,cd, but ,ji:t;ad.;c i!;c (deli riiiiigefiS or  ~ ~ Z I S  animal do fiat 
, ., . 
.,,~ ,.<. : - ; I . : : ;  i?1;;:34i; ;3,:ss;i:aii::i>ls, I.#\? 1liJiT3ci !ticiliod:-, oi' idcn2ific.dlion were Used : 
. . " * . . 
,,:-!., ;::L -j:>l;liy c?: .:12 .;i: : - i r J I  :. a'i!iV;i ;O iiI.7:O.L ihc i:i;lii!::y 01'si3~13ifi~ ; nlib~(.il ; alld ~W~ndlj', 
G s s ~  -,, .;, s. ,.;:' :-,c;~.~;:, *. :-. ..;; :P? ; : , : * : ; U ; ; ~ > , I ~ ~ :  .. . n8bsi-,-h4:a2~ ;y: i~roc;~~c>,  (~blo~~r-~ankowsk.i a!., 1964). 
.<,: &;, f. :, .:*:-,::,r:i;!:> , j : , ! f . ,  .;*'c,.:i..-- ,:\t, : i l ~  L : ~ , ~ c - ~ ~  ! \ &; i~ ; j : , ,  wit*: G ~ I G  C X C ~ ~ ~ ~ O I ? ,  filCrc r~m<>v~d LJfl 
. . 
. 
. s - , , t i : a  :l.kL b:,syt.i L*i-4z.: h : , > . . , ; , + g -  \,*t.~.qc4 c.:vSL c i i - i ~  : ; b i r i b L ~ ; : , i ~ t c ~ $  IC,  ~.hc 1.igiti iliite < O S S ~  <>f the patient, 
,,,.i,,i i ;;~ic ;IT;CL'Y and voti.: (Sttiszi ct d., 1964). The ;..,& i%$tk L ~ S G  Cki,".., ><;c d,>,i.>s~i~i~\i><:.i $ C r &  j" 
. . .  , .  A .  . 
-. 
... :ir.., I . , .  ... :. ,,...:,i.. .:.: ,, ,.,:, : i~ ,~~ i \_ i : fb .  i i ; i  C L I ~ C T L ~ O : ;  .:sllC,j : v h c f ~  T ; ~ C  b i ib~~ \ r i l  kj~ir:i:.-. 
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~* , : . " '  . *.L;<,,\. : ,&.',..&,, ' L L . ,  .:,a%. t . - ~ ' ; ~ i b ~ . ~ ~ , , i ~ * ; ~ ~ l  %>*I'! c<:L;. i : ; i ~ <  ~<)>,sL~. . 1:c do~-l<->r rLluE<;!:.# :?:'Lr.L 
. . .  
.. . \ ,  >... .,- . *  .L. i i f  .7c: , c~1: . i3tx : : ~ i r ~ ~ c i L i i T  M!c;~: Scxrrian r , )  norrial saiinc to whkh !?~p.ii:.: 
. . 
...... : L~L.~!.:; ;;::.~;;i~c !'id2 oci;;: ~ d < l i i : .  
. . 
:.~~.i!, ,:~~:.. '  O( ji~,i.:j)i:~r?!~:-- ii.1 :111 ~;:ESL's spicnes~~rmy sr?d bi:di~i;ii I I C T J ~ T ~ C L O M ~  werc pc: . iJrni~~i 
; : . , i : ~ i i 1 ~ .  ?I"h~dil.-ii;flL with ! ! T ~ u T ~ R  i50 to 2% 1m.lg. Qcr day Ma> 
~ ~ : ; i c ~ " i !  '.u; ! r '  ~:s.c  i l l y \  j ' , i . ~ - i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i i \ / ~ j > ~  ;!!'rJ wi th pi.cdni:,~;;r~; j 5C mg. Fcr day two tip five (lays be!urc: 
[-,\-- ,  ~ ~ . i  ,%ftcr i)pCrai!Gri tilt i ~ 3 j ~ i l i ~ i r i i i i 0 i 1  c,f ihesc d l ' ~ g s  W;~B conliniled in high dosage. 
k,; iidd;~ ,,,, ;~ .,,. *  ..!,k~ . t ~ L : s  ec3 4-00 pg. psi' day GI' I ~ I ' ~ I . , I V C ~ O ~ ~ ~  :i~ljno~l);ycil~ C ,  and local X-irradiation la the 
rrsi;zp!:;ni, i 50 r every o:ilcr day li,r :ii;ec or faur doscs, were givcn either prophylactically or 
for i i y c  ir~:~im<i?i of rc,]cctina. 
rii.:;:;!,l;;:".tri .Si.tctiies..-Sesiionu werc staineci rourineiy with hamaroxylin and eosin, periodic 
icC;d-s.. L;,:;I - - i*ca;,ent., Weigrrl's e1:rstic counie:.sralned with hrematoxylin and van Gieson, 
;>ic;o-M,\ilor:: 5 ,  Miirtius ye!iow-scarlcr-biue (Lendsum et a/., 19621, Mallory's phosphotungstic 
;,;r,. n.r;~-,h:~?.cj;i~; (PTAH) ar?3 mcthyi green pyronin. The Feulgen reaction and special stains 
. -. . 
- 7 
.,,c.,.; ,:, 3l.i:~:: :. ?.LC M L ~ S ~ O X  44114: (Lrnd:t,m r: d., 1942) t?#,en.c Liliscd w!;eii indi~liteci. 
sibi - -<:-,: :c;i;?,c~:: \ras d ~J-./~,:;-:>ri"; i ?n?l, hiood ;rrt,Lzp A rhcsus-positive. who was suffcrirly rrom terminal 
t.,r.i::n~; , L , ~  cki.d;~ic ,;sit):~~cririor;:;-arir::$. Thi. c!o:lo:. was a 26.5, kg. maie bnboon of blood type A. Hetcro- 
.~ l,.l::);>l;i.L~~,,>;; ,_._ _ \r.;> bl*~ric.:tl m i  ~ I I I  l i j i i :  Drdct~?bcr 1963, dnd diiriny ihc proccdtirc tho right kidney was ischsmic 
ibr i~,4,~,ii:.-nifi< :i!;td;~h xxii the izi': rar ~n~rty-,sl;vcn minutes. The baboon kidiwys excreted 8.7 litres of  urine in 
,i:c ,irsc i\\tii?ix-:j;,r i7c):rrs: and !.ra,n ;;leii anrvitrds urinary cscrc~ion was 2 to 4 litrcs per day. The bltrod urea 
n.r;o92,: ; BU;\'>  ti;:^!; was 7;2  11-;g. per cent. just bct'ow operattun, fell Lo 45 1179. per cent. and ihc endoger~ous 
c t r ~ i ~ , t i r ~  C ~ C ~ : , . ~ Y I C ~  JCTCI) rose lo 62 i-.;I. per rniilurc. Pr~~rhylactic s tinornycin C and iocar X-irradialion were given. 
01,. II-e :i!'ih. nincij. and slriecnrh ii.~ys pic:munury cinbc)ii occ:~rrud. eiepiiri~i therapy was begun after the secoi~d 
c,~?~;~ll:,s : : ;r  int' :imc of riic' ihini, as inc thron-ibi scciilcd to be coming from i l?~ [eft call-, the fiemoral vern o n  
- . d .  biowzvzi', :he ~ 4 c i t . n ~  iicveioped a >ncu~~-iunia rind died twenty-lhrce days after renal trans- 
p!c!l~.ll:<>:~. 
ti:i::~cd;aii*iy :?cl'orc rcnsi h~ici;~;i'*i~spiunlutivrt the pu!tcnl's hiood pressurc was 140135 mm, Hg; afterward, 
I;e iw<iiilie r:or;;!~lii'ns;t.e ;tnd remair.eii w i i i ~ t : !  h ~ s  tittiih. At nu time did hc develop a clearly rccognisable rejection 
i';3ist,aC, :>ui ~C.I.,:U ;r;ip;i~rn'lct~t of rzna; f~inafa:: wss apparent termrnnily. 
.l;,i.r.oo\; r . .  Fiftdi,lgs.--.-.Thc puin~~:i-:ary artery suppiyin: rl;c right iower lobe of the lung was owluded by a septic 
r:-irarnni:ii; r.niuo:tis which ,ay zsti.;de :he :Ii-cj: bifurcation. A li irg~ pi1i.t of [hat lobe was necrotic and infcc~ed 
p:-,x:iicrnp ;G ,iDscrss ; ibe rcma:ndcr ol' the lobe was uCccicd by cc~nfluent pneiimonia. Early bronchopneumonia 
r,~vc.;vcti ::i~ ;e~:~d,ndcr of the right rdng and 311 iobes 01'Ihe Iefr lung. The responsible organisms were E. coli and 
?.,,. r~rit;=i~ii;.vi:. -?!lilcre W ~ S  ITI:~G ~n.iai-il;r?ation of the i d  of the paticreas with some adjacent fat necrosis. The 
scjurcc i?i' :i-,e ~m3o: i  b r i h  i:o~ io t i i~ i .  
kt-ir:cro?r:$~i~;,/ciiitii&~ Kiic',:r~~s.--l'i-,t: right kidney was ~urr trunt led by 400 ml. (IE blood clot. Both kidneys were 
cr;is:.>:cc; (;.I&:;.:. G> g. ; ie:'i, 7i) p.) ; norntai baboons of age and weight of those uscd in this study have kidneys 
. , .  
i...:-.:i.ii &;is:; ;rot?; :i> ;i 4: g. e x h .  The rerinj cilpx~1e.i stripi>ed easily leaving corticili surfaus thal were lightly 
. . 
I.~SCCL.A \!.;:I pi:i-poinl Rsinori.!ia:;cs. The cut si:rfiicc.s oi' the kidneys bulged. Ail the vessels, including thc 
d!?d?:i>i;iiiC<, \\CIC C r ~ r  l'l.0~71 i i~ :~~:b: i~ ;  even though i h t  vcsscls on :he rrght appeared to be compressed by the 
-., 
- ,  " "  ".." "" ""' 
. . . :?Lx.  . .,i. "'1t.L. n t r L .  PYIClit. 
h~h~.c:o..,~.:;ri~~-iL!~f (.:I i;;,~r:icr:i:i W C ~ C  ncirinar cxccpt ?or prominicncc or the parielat cells of Bowman's capsule 
i.!:. , g .  ;, ,<:;.: ;.i.::: ;$;:<hi :c;it:., :i2~.i.osi, i.:' :,'ii: iirc)\in!.ii convc:iurcd !ubuics i11id 1 1 7 ~  li~i~lintl conttrinecl custs 
% .  !..,< '.; ,:.,:.:. '. ,:*?: .,- ,. t. :*,:~.: Y,<v c%..+icx.t~;t;:i> :<lt*.:bia~!:ti-t? w,ib i;c%tt/ii:/ inri;ti.,lte~f W I I ~  ceiki which w c r ~  
. ~. 
. , . . : ; ~  : I .  I '  i I i .  I .  Mnny oi ' ihc>c cclis wcrc jri;lbrna c ~ i i s  and amuii 
,::-::- . .  ...,:<.  .:. . ..~).,.:: .; i '~ ;  CCI::. :.ii,i* !.!r;:;cr. i~ : l ;p i> \~*d CC' ;~Z  W ~ ; I I  py~o~~tfii)p:iii;i C Y L O ~ ~ ; L S I I ~ ,  i~ I.il^ gc !i,nlc nl~cleus 
.. . 
. , 
, ,  . . :  . . ' 2 ,  , . , w t i  I .  i '  I ~ i i  !~t~i)wlngc:.yti~rophagt~cytosi~. 
.,,..'. ,. . :.' , i  , ,:.li;;..;:$n; 2 : 1 2  \A,L,.L !;::!,it:. rir,d ..c>cri \ L ~ V C  5:i;l w;iiiii: pe;.it~ihl,i~:i. ~ ~ ~ p ~ l i a t ' i ~ s ,  DoiibJ~ or irebjc 
, . L , . : : ,:: : - .  i t i  i I I :  r e  c Sevcriil intu:,- 
.- . 
..i -. ', ~. ,.. ,%;, ,,L ,c :+.;. >,,:,?!:.. ,,%c.tt<t<i>* 2.1'. ;-y~~qli-tt.>~:y!ch  tit;xb.s ~l-:cW w h  %light !ii>rOiLh i n I ~ n ? d l  
. . .. 
..rL..*ir.. . ... .. ,.,it i,:i.i.; ; oi ;.:L ,i:tct iii:i c i ~ 5 : i c  iiiii>:i::i. WIG :;L:~uL- ci~::;~gc tr;,s . t i >< .  sccn i13 ihrct: cc,~ii~.(>l 
-.;.-!;,.::- ;.< : , :,,:..D~: \i.:i;'~t .i... :-:c'c-:; :<t >.>,?i!i.v!iy :~isli~i~ir ;)c;ic~i:> :<I i h c ) ~  u , > c ~  i i?  ~I IJ~  b t ~ l y .  Many 
I ,  . . . i  , o ,  : !\ $ 2 ~  t5;:y ,bc.11 i l i lk : ' i :h  W X C  i7rdsdiii I : >  iilc h~lp~l~li~lLll  COI'tCX. 
al:bGon rzr.si hctci.o:;.anb>:nn~ i.rom p;l:;cnt Si3i who dleii dt iwcnty-thrcc days as the resuir of 
szpl:c piilmo,-,a:', ci,;so,,i.. ?.n!s oiii!;i>t ncv;r c~po.~cni ;c i i  a defir-ii:e rcicction cp~sode.  T h e  
,-ydrn:aro8i; :JiLrs,irii::!; :': ticdvl;y !nAi~;nred with lymphoid mid piasma ccils. Note the swollen 
cpirnr~i '~:  ~ 1 1 s  ;u;miilg :ht: parictai isyci of Bowmai>'s capsule. iH .  & t.) A 150. 

~;,b,,~,~ rt . , ,L,i  heici>r:- .i:sp:lijri iamor,:;i ,,I s ix ! ! :  o.~ys (ion? ji;):icnt SI)? who woa in rejection f o r  
;iiC -econci rlnie,  :.ii-r: ,> si;i!?c yhi-hciilnj o! ?Ilc ~iorncrtii,ir fapi1i.1i.y bascrnent mcrnbruneb, 
pariclai cs,;a I , ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  Ho\vi~an'5 p.ic.i: swoiioir a i d  ~n:iitiitrrng host ceiib are present in thf 
irirers:lr!u"i. Some per;tiibuinr capil!irrlc> ;lie ci~srupted. (EI. & E.1 ~ 4 % .  
,,m: 
_. , . - r.. , -1 13 
*; ;*.L, *.,- ", *i t , \* .3 iL  i i L . : : , L . : r ~ h : \ 3 ~ ~ L , A . \ - : - 3  
3 :t t~ai~ , ! , s16, .1;  fiCq ,7;ti,cn1 s;>:. ~ h c v c r v  ciLicr,~'~taits i:~ter>?~:!tim ! \ hem\,iiy i r t f i ! t r ~ t ~ d \ ~ ~ ~ ~  
21~s -d  ;c::i, c~>,nopb::s. doc: !yrnphujdcrii;\. Thcrc r r i d c s p c ~ d  tuhulcir dimmgc. i,L4 d L . )  ,- 225- 
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. . 
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. . . .  7 - - .  
. . . . .  _ . .  .- .. , :- ... ;,:-!a,.>. . .l .iu:.%. i,.: .... ;:,..;; . . . . . . .  , ,',i;.. .... . > .  -..,13~ +.;fk?i ij. Rcr~di hci~riiiriihpir*iiidtioi> 
. . . . . . .  . . . . - . . .  . j . .  .i,-.':.:.g. .:.i . .!;i . i3r~i i3i .y  :,J,.-r, \, .!. :.: i-.; :LA.: ' ' t i  ; .~:ilfi~:ii. Thc b ; i i ) i > ~ i ~  hiiit>~y% C X I ~ I ' C ~ Z ~  
. - 
: s ~ . , - -  .... -2. ..... -,:,2 i.: :?.c Z;I-:XL 4. .  ..-L,)L>-<c>:;;: -X ,.:-s, ;$-I. ..L. ~.,-; ,: : :,. .st ,;rs.~ci i i - 1 ~  ;>aticnt3s BLJX Fell ~ S C J I ~  132 mg. 
,< , . - ,  
. . - .  
^ 
,,LL ,.L;:L, 'ind :ZIC K;C <.<,x: ;<, -sLd :;a. p:~. i::z:,;it, >.,, : b ; ~  k,i;;i?!!i cay a r c j ~ c t i ~ ~ ~  c p i s t i ~  svarted which 
. , . . 
...............:......... - -  .... , , ...... ; ;  c .  - i t  Si)!i~c i t~~pstivcin~ilt  wab obtiiined hut a 
. - 
-. 
,..< . . , - c < ~ ; ~ ~ ~ . - ,  C L , . , ~ ,  $LC,,,.-.:. , A. ~.~it:.:,~.~,~.vt-:> oiil7 >. .,!-,I> i , . . , ~~  ~ * : . * I  lr~aLciI with 2l~ti~iC>lllyc!il :llld iucai 
\ -.I. ...:.i.a,.i:.:, i,:ii M ii:i  I i:! ,c jiic+ ;. ;,;:I b;.;; -;.:n\r \i;\'< ;:i'$c;. .;.,i:*,;>rs:iiaiion the baht>on kidneys wrrc rcmc:vcd 
$ . ,  % ,  r. -,.;AU & ii i-c~id! t 1 ~ i ~ ~ ~ t . > t ; d z ~ ~ ~ \ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ > i .  i$cCor.: l!k:ici.\~t:.a:~~;>tLiciia::o~~ the p a i i c ~ ; ~ ' ~  blood pressurc avcriigcd 
1 I:', , : I .  .... .-i.izi-u.rscl* i::c ;ii.;xz~;r.c ikii ,c' sii ;:;cr;~lr:r: o!' ;70/!iM ~ K I I .  Hg, but i : q ~ ~ v e d  nu further dcspiie 
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.. ...... ..... .<i;.:-.~ ,A.  *t , l ; i , ,L , i ~ : : a .  $; ::LC< .,;\ w , : ~  -$,.L:,;~:;; ,3t;i t1.1;~ wd?, idr  lc\s ;7ron1iile111 ,1~1d w~dcq>rc;td 
,.~ 
1: .... , , .  ;........ i . .  . .  ......:... ; ,:2 i...i:.b;i<i;i,i; (X::C:II~:CIL:L an& ihcrc wits il ~ ~ U S C ,  hue Ilyi>i, 
. , . i ,  i . . L .  i .  : 9  Tw1) or  ?iiree I I L ~ Z ~ C ~  were common 
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. .  .... .u.c,. -,:e,:i.. : :  ; '  : ~ . .  2 , ;  : .?,d,i -.; ,I-,c!.,;,~s a,;& sji:~c i?:i~:.johiiid:. ;~r'icrie:, S ~ O W C ( !  fibrinoid 
, : . - ,  ............ : , ,  : 2.. . . .  r : : :  v A t i  i s  I .  7;. Fii-rrinv-platelet and 
.... ,- . J;:T ..-,i:.-nu. ;::!~.-.:i~.:; iia;ci>~: i..t,,t ;Lr:.tiier LJ.. i l : ~  ..;:~i.:~;: C ~ A L Z I ~ :  i?;:?ir~ \VCL.C: S C E ~  in :.cverul interlobular and 
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d~in- ,a i>  { F:>. b j ,  5<-.rt3c VC>-,C~> \XY.;<C dc.;iri;i~?:~i;: <tt>>i?~.~tcd. . 2 ~ ~ t ! l  I ~ ~ ~ W L S  t i C  CC>iXi>lOn. 
sD5,---'.-;;e 2~;cie.:, M.,, .i I:-;cs--::u >.':;., c:a,.,a :,ro;;;i O r:~esus-iiegitiivc, w!ro wris rn cern~inai urtun~ia 
,i~:)n~...:y LO cnr-onic ;syc!\;i;r:ni. 15. ::c U~~.:L):- w.1, ,: 12.7 kg. i'cmale babmn oi' blood type AB. Rcnui hetero- 
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c I ;  i , C .  i h bccr)iiCi r<:ccri~ii CT~: ;~S s di.icd at S Z V ~ ~ I  day% and wa5 
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I C \ - L l r L  .uc \j,;T,-,;,Cv -,%><,;A. 'iL>:L .:L;d;L;> *L'-: si&i-ll<:;ili $v;:!-c .?~r:-,l:::' -?;;?:c X T 3  v,;c;c>;3re;icl I - - -  >-. $ I  *lcid: 
. ,.. ~. 
, ,--& $ ,  : ", :;; .:, ;<, , ,:c,i c,i' z j ~ ~ k ~ L ;  :!le tu:;-czi?b. ~,,u.w:;;~ <,< ? L ; ~ c c ~ . ! ~ ~ ; ;  a' LL!?,L!~: cp : t l i~ l iu r~~  w h di-$3 
- - 
, , , , : i..L b,;~j-iljy ( ~ d t m i i i . ~ ~ ~ ~  a;-.D ;iinla:ned large arcas ai  h;zrfiorrh&gc di.d .' i i i i ? c c ~ i ' a ; ~ i ~  , . 
. , . .  . ,  '7h.s jisered a ii:rle froii; :ha: in the otlier case5 in beiriz COi?ig0sc6 :?2::iTiil 
FIG. 9 
Rc'l:i: ircrrrotranspi3n: <!-?in puticni SlZb w!1o died .rc fbi.ry-nine dilys whiist i n  a th i rd  rejection 
C I S .  An lnreriobular artery is c~>n~picic.;y blockcit :>y fibrin, platriars and a few iymphoid cell5. 
. I  A 450. 
-4.4- izhm-rL 
k11. >mdil i),n.Jil>,cytej with fcwcr plasma cells and the larger type or pyroninophilic cells. Eosinophilb werc scanty- 
, M ~ n y  pdi.:iiib.:iai capi!laries had been desiroyeti and rlicrc was fibrinold necrosis of the waIis of afferent orlerloles 
ar:d ,fiicilobiiiclr ;rr.tcries. Several oi' [hcse latter vessels ~vzrc blocked by tibrin and plarciel deposits on the intima 
F i g .  9 .  S O ~ ~ I C  smali veins werz th i~l i~bosed.  Tiiesc vascular changes wcre acconlpanied by many focal infarcts. 
4;, :t:c i;i.ici.n:i-r-;;lspiL~iii<Li n:!booi.~ kidrluyb ~ ~ ~ 2 i . c  cnlirrpcd. This was mainly due to illterslitia! 
~y~ri.~n;: ,ind Ic;,>t, .,1:~p.i;.~~; i i r  [he psticnt ( h i > ) )  wile r~cver experienced i.~ clinictll cp~sodc of 
- iLJc;ll,,;.!. ,. tiit;,:,li; i;~n;(rtrrirr>,~?lnn:cd kidney:, arc also u>ul.rlly swoilen during rejection ~ O I .  t l ~ c  
: t . 5 .  kfciwcvci., wi~cr.c:rs i~onttrtiansplanteci kidneys may bc speckled 
-,\it;-, ;>~icc!;i;r, the.:; ncaci. hi3c:v the dr:lmi~llc b l \ ~ i ~ l i i ! \ ~ s b  d ~ i ~  10 i~rrge hien~orrhages and irlil';ilrcta 
> . I  : i i i-lx1norrtt:igcs were also n fe:iturt: c i f  two rhesub 
. , 
!:.ii\.;sc:. ncr;;", it:<-.; \l,L,ri: ~i . , , ,~sp;ai~ic~ nkc) ;r wo:~:,in, hiit in  the acccrutlt ot'this case no lnentioil 
. . I.. 
. , . , : , ,  ; . , L!C ~ i l j 1 ? ? ~ l l ; i 1 ; ~ ~ ~ - 1 ~ i - ~ ; l i ~  i.cn:~l hcreroLr;ir'is~~lantli 
.c;:;: .;, ii,,\\ sliiy\:ii rli:i..r :,ti: i . r3 ;7g ,~  c):' gr~ ibb  C I ~ ; I T ~ ~ C S  ih;i\ ; ~ C C  cLt~tonn;Lriiy mct with in human 
C C ; ~ , ~ ;  :;.:jt::..L:.:~~t: i? ; . t ; tL! .  ( RCC~;;~X-,::~ ~1 tl!., L9i)4 c::, 
, . 
.~~t.,.:.,.i:s;.i;t;iL.':;\ h23:;: i~.iii:i:ir ~rlSitratii;i-~ ;us$ r.cr;:;ni>cent of t h ~ t ;  seen ~n sonic unrrcatcd 
i.c.:.-.,..i i ; , . , t : : t > ~ ~ : l , ; ~ , - , ~ L ~ ~ * ~ ; > .  ;ifid ~i . + ~ o u i ~ i  't;;pcLtza l j ~ ~ i i  ~ i i h  \+,;i> z ( e d ~ i i ~ ~  >f t h ~  I C S L ~ S  
, . ; , . ;  : i i , \ v ~  I t I . ,  9 I .  PId~cii~i itt ' iy 
L ; < . . i ~ L ,  :-a,,:-5;..ti-i :eilcil p , < , ~ y , ~ : > t ~ A i - t b p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  y:i.<c;b ~ > l \ j \ t  ~ ; ~ y i i ~ i t ~ g  a p p r ~ ~ i c h ~ i ; ~  th s C ~ T C C  c>f ccil~~ldr 
.;;:.:j,~~: j;3c,;i<!. p: ;,-:., ';vjh3;. LZJ ;I i ~ f ; ~ i h  x i l d c r  :iii'iitr;~ii0:1 steins a!su ru be tire riilr: i n  chimpanzee 
b . I S '  Y . . j  - , - + .  t i  , . -  , t , d i  .ri3n.ils ?hlh:Tt. COl;lii?Gi: .!I ,ilC iPL-70t.~ - 
- - 
.-A i . >i b i t , .  ' + v , . ,  ."vu2,t. ..<.~t . i J ; y l . ~  ?; ,d ,~ i j ' :~ i>~ ,  W'Lb SCCT:. 5 ;>c'\c, LIX.  I ICl  <;LrU:.$5, 
A . L a  t -.,-, x~iu-l.b ( a ~ ~ i l C I \ ~ ~ h  i l S , l : e t t ~ ~ I ?  0; &ll;!lC k d i ? t ; ' ~  b> .QSLaC7b;.~> L , 
. - .  
,.,, ,., , ,.,12 . ZY ~I+c,":I i?XliIlo 73.. i l l  I ~ L  ~.~-~;i;ltiirn: 0f ir~i: O .i,i '~-Ttra' , . 
. . : !tn La.i~: ~ Y C J - C .  oc~asaonaily seen 11; 43: .  d:? unmkai niii l i i l j  7 rT., :.< 
t i .  L . . O - I ~ .  P C  e . 9 5 )  A i t h ~ u g a  b ~ ~ a r r e  pljsina ceKs with ~p ti) 
i!,i.;2 ibC.LJi arc .,o:netinl~?r scen in TreaieC rend[ trdnsplanls, they seemed yarticuiarly 
;,!~rtt.;;~, . ;nr. iidbooil ~ i d n c y ~ .  
~ i l ~  8 1 1  uLhei. slnlaan renal transpiants (Keemesma r t  a]., 1964 u, c), canlne homotranspiants 
\iJorter ri a!., 1963) and hb~l~dn homotranspianta (Porter ct a!., 1965) from treated recipients In 
~i rr3jc~110;1 fibrlno~d :;ecrosis of the wdlis of agerent arterioles dnd interlobular arteries 
w r Hc)wL'v~I., therc was a tendency for rhe necrotzc wails to be infiltrated with lymphold 
,ni wmr:rmes gr~nuiocyirc xrls producing a h~stolag~cal picture s~milar to that seen in acute 
?o:;,iicrirls ~ w d o s ~ .  This ., not usudliy a feature of rgccllng human renaT homotr*dnsplantb 
,)Lr:c- :' i '  ~9651. Ai: .!-2 ';ccboc;n hjdncys r:ccived one or more courses of local X-inadlation 
. , .,,....., ; I-,. i". 352, I ~ - L -  $1 ;.; ,,!' i i i i i i ~ ~ . i i ~  , i ~ - ~ i  3,1j,?~r:, lLi \ : .-~i:i~~r, rhrce 3f the pdirs of blihoci;~ 
..id, . 5 r b  2 . \;iC*.,\, .c> ., . .I nic-u~a s:rc>s~c.-c t i i  & i r ~  : ,~:~;nn TCiiiiiCrii. T ~ V S C  fd:f 5 :,,ic:n 15 
,-i:> ' , i ~ ' . i  .\, i 8 r p  .C ; Ink< I r  c,~?L iiai ti, >Lk!P?1)1.1 d l l ~  Ct&?g1'r I n r i l  I ~ L !  V ~ ~ C U \ ~ I ~ ~ X T O ~ ~ C  ~ G S I O ~ ~ S  k i t  driss'fl 
. ! . .  . t :owrn~r \ + i . l < i ~  ihc Sct17'lC i y p ~  f i c s ~ ~ n  !6 known a150 to occur in 
. L ; ~ . r , L L .  .rnb iintcsart-d !:+,~,,,,,~ : i i i~ C ~ L I I I ? C  ~rk);iiC)ii'JnS)>i.1i>Lb, wlicrc the rt'ckptent remains 
- r  r.;:a,~\. ti\c i t  ~ L C C : ~  I I I O S ~  ;i:~soi~~i^)!c 10 \ L I : ~ Z Z ~  ' ~ r i  . ~ n ~ ~ g ~ t ~ - ; l l i f l b ~ > ~ i y  reactton ah the possiblt: 
-. 
L , ';L .i ' ~ t i i i l 2 t i s b  .L$,L I 13; I ~ C  ilric~ r , \ l  diid a~Icr:d,)/~t~. lcslo~l> encountered In hutnan r ~ n a i  
i:ZiliO1:'.i!ib~~id.>:h JC.:?& U L ~ C  1 3  l:)i)iiC~n>iOli X.ii.r,~d~*t~ot'~ 01' !he adnrmi\trallon of vurious drugs, 
A i ~ . ~ c  n C L i  2 t ~ ~ . ;  . ,sJv, :iere ,P, r,a- is: ,li., ,9oi . ! i i i i j )  ,ind :he iargcly c l r c t i ~ ~ ~ ~ t a n t ~ a i  cvrdence palnriny 
T k >  A.; i J : i L~ i~ :~ l~b i~c i I  r l u C > ~  LLiiO OiUI? C O I I ' , I ~ C I . C ~  j:'~:le~ ('I a/., iilG4) 111 the CdSeS o f  
~;.,n;,~,.:r<e-lo-.:iar! i tn:~:  !icizrotr,,nspldntiitioi? tmrc w3> son-ir suggcbtton of a rise In clrculatlng 
+ ? . o i , ~ x ~ c  L:~~k1;3~d:d occ~irri11.- during ~-c;ecliorr, a dime when \lasculonecrotrc lesioris were also 
bzing foun~! t;trem~s3a ti u.,, 1964 c). 
or' tile baboon rent! heterolransplznla bhowed thickening of the giornerular capillary 
bdsemen~ membranes by PAS-pos~tive materra;. As thore was evidence of absorption of antr- 
bdboon cr! lhrocyte lleteruazgiut:nins by rnl: rcnrd ceits (Starzl et UI'., 1964) this thickening could 
just posslbij auve been due to depositloll of anirgen-anrrbody complex. 
F.,h bltb~i;?i-t~-:~~:in I.CII,~L hc~ero:r;tn~p~;~im, eilci? consisting oi' a pair of kidneys, werc 
-- 
e l .  ?\$a n:id been rcinoved ?'ran: tilei: ioccipients at Forty-nine and sixty days after trans- 
:;j,:i?a,.lii<)';l hcc;;use ~f the e~cr-incrciisiilg dosus oi' ir~~n-iiinosupprcxsivz drugs needed to control 
. thl; orher 5,ur j);lii.> of kidilc!is were cxatnincd itflcr deutit of rhc recipients at nineteen, 
ckycilr>-r;>rcc.. ir:iriy-l~vc. ,tnd forty-nine: d:iys. 
A;)  ::~c kidneys were cni;ri.g~ci. 0 1 3  the subcdpsul;ir surthces 01' one pair thcre werc pctechia ; 
;;,:ii. itci.< Z::OII!C~ \\,i:;'i ii.r~<uj;tr ! I ~ C I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ C S  anci infarcts ; one pair had undergone almost 
. . 
. :  - tn[:;n:;on. 
-- . . 
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